Bovine Bonanza Results

Saturday, November 9, 2019

8 & 9
1st Austin Washburn, Bethel   2nd Karlee Small, Barre   3rd Emmeline Paquet, E. Montpelier

10 & 11
1st Andrew Fors, Bethel   2nd Leah Rogers, Braintree   3rd Caleb Sprague, E. Wallingford   4th Paul Tipper, Bristol   5th Ava Smith, Lyndonville   6th Alexis Whipple, Bridport   7th Chandler Cook, Randolph   8th Charles Young, Bethel

12 & 13
1st Avery Carl, Bridport   2nd Natalie Atkins, Lincoln   3rd Elizabeth Waterman, Thetford   4th Christin Haynes, E. Montpelier   5th Emma Oliver, Bridport   6th Brailey Livingston, New Haven   7th Erin Whipple, Bridport   8th Olivia Smith, Lyndonville   9th Brendan Gebo, Bristol   10th Patty Bruce, East Wallingford

Senior 14-18
1st Courtney Curler, Bridport   2nd Rose Tarbell, Middleton Springs   3rd Brianna Vander Wey, Ferrisburgh   4th Katherine Whipple, Bridport   5th Ellie Bissell, Richmond   6th Lena Ashooh, Shelburne   7th Ellie Ramirez-Richer, Shelburne   8th Adele Biasini, Morrisville   9th Rosa Kehoe, Middlebury   10th Karrissa Livingston, New Haven


Thank you to helpers: Hannah Clark, Brittany Trudo, Becky Plouffe, Chelsey Patch, Nadine Marzouka, Terri Conant, Kristie Real and Allison Smith, 4-H Learning Experiences Coordinator

Thank you to Instructors: Liz Kenton, Anna Colfer, Daisy Navin and Dr. Jon Higgins